
TAFT LIKE CLEVELAND

titmblti Other Dig Prildent In
ndtnjndtnc,

"Another Cleveland," In what Prcn- -

Jenl Tuft linn been lormed durliiK tho
Jant yonr, People who hnvo studied
1. tut ttillilat rnl I mm it it it lilu ti it .
Aim iiiiiMiiiifTttntiwii iiiki itin vuiMiift
rdus devotion to plcducs of tlio plat- -

form Upon which ho wn elected Imvo
kJu'H him IIiIm (Itlu. IIU absolute In- -

difference to attack of Intompornto
mill Irresponsible wrltiirit, his fit fit

to wlmt lie considers the limit
Interest of llio whole country, nml
IiIh illnroKiiril of tlio varylnB political
currents, seem to Jullfy this charac-
terisation.
'.Tlio president li not n politician.
Ho Iiiim mmlo thU uvlitont throuulioul
IiIh lurm by hit rofusnl to take ndvnn
tMa of every opportunity to loot
himself into popular fnvor. With tlio
nrm belief tlmt the pint form upon
which ho wn elected meant namo-thlii-

nml liU earnest work to redeem
wery pledge, made, ho linn been too

IT ,i iWftl kWflsS
i dl t 4W tHBH

'. PRBOIDRNT TAFT.
Intent iiikui hi buolnciii lo rotmlder
luero popularity. Ho line been Hitlln-fle- d

to do what li beat for the whole
country, InivIhk (ho verdict lo the
liutrilc, ilneltf ctiarKe nrn bound
to fall to Uio Kround, perhap not
today, but aurely tomorrow.

ThU wm President Cleveland' nt
tjtudo throughout hi nrinlnlatrntlon.

jlJIo wn Independent nnd Hit won for
IJitm Intempernlo crlllclim, aven bop

dl'rlnK on vllirtcntlon. Toilny the
American people renlUe tlio nrentnee
uf drover Cleveland, juit a In the
future they are bound to actfnowledjto
iJin uliiillnr eminence amoiiK prcl
dent of William II. TafL

HIrii of (he turnlnit lido are nppnr-en- t

now, Tlio pre of tlio country I

more Inclined Ihnn It ever tin been,
1 to Knint tlio pri'uldeut a fair lienrlng.

I'eoplo am realUlnR to a creator ex-to-

than nt any time durliiK the Tafl
administration, that the work of the
post three year ha been for the ben-

efit of tlm country a a wholo. No
Interest or faction ha been nblo lo
jwurta the president to servo tlio

of nnyboly nod ho lias had
the courtiKo lo refuse to bo poputnr In

6rdor to be Just.

. M'KINLEY CALLED TAFT

President Offered Him Qreat Oppor-- '
' tunlty of His Life.

,Tho knock of opportunity I Invari-
ably InlerestlllB. It I said to be

heard otioo by every man. Iter 3rd-Inc- ,

kooiI fortune lie before, but ;jo
iieakonlmt hand I dlsrejcNnli .. the
summon never cornea nKln.

.. . . n..t.,. .,... 1.. I .

TFiiollllcnl career enmo In n mosi mux
jicctetl wny, Ho wn iIlotntltiK n

of tho United Htatoa Ccurt In
Cincinnati ono afternoon early In

0Q0, when n telegram wa lirot gilt to

him from Wllllom McKlnloy, then
J'riHildunt, which rend:

M shall Inko It n it crent fnvor If
you will call on mo somo tlmo next
Veok.''

JuiIko Tnfl went to WnHhInKton nnd

tit the White Ifoimo mot tho President
nml Hecrotury I.oiik of tho Nnvy. A

llttlo Inter Hllhu Hoot, Heorotnry of

war, oomo In. President Tnfl told of
this Interview Inter n follown:

"Mr, McKlnloy mild ho wanted to
Hcnd mo to tho Philippine to help
tho work of oatnullshliiH civil Kovorn
iiiont us tho army moved on, 1

thoiiKht of my pluco ou tho bench nnd

licullntcd. llealdeH, I belloved nnd
mild wo could cot uIouk without tho
J'hlllpplnca.

" 'Hut wo Imvo them, nnd miiHt tnko
enro of thorn,' tho Prealdont ropllod.

Von aro nt tho lurnhiK of your wny

In llfo,' Mr, Hoot then obHorvod. 'Tho
Jionch hi tho onay road. You win atny

there nml bo comfortable. On tho
contrary, tho Phlllpplnoa will donmud

VerHounl Hiicrlllcoa nnd rlaku and
much liurtl work, but you will Imvo

am opportunity of doing your country

u very Krent florvlco.' I wont homo

and nrguod tho matter for two
wocka."

Tho tolcBrnm that enmo to Judgo
4Wllltntn 11. Tnft In Clnolnnntl that

iinriiooii. ouonod tho door of oppor--

tunlty nnd na n rownrd for IiIh anion- -

t. . I At- .- Tll.lll.l... .....I tnlna

V

mr 'hiti

worn in mo uiiu iuiui
Bocrotnry of War, tho pooplo mndo

Proaldont

A ROYAL FLUTE PLAYER.

Frtdtrlek th Orsst Ussd to Mev His
Audlton to Tssrs.

Abdul Ilmiilil used to iimuso himself
TThllo liu was enjoying life nt Ylldls
kiosk by fitriimmlnt; "II Trwvnloro" on
lliu plnuo. Ocorito III, win fund of
hotilliiK tlio melodic of lliuidclliin

choruses for tlio delectation of his
court, but tlio world Iiiim scon no rial
roynl imndi'lnn hIiico Frederick llio
flrcnt plii) I'd bin Irtnt tunc on liU flute.
It seem Hint tlio ltln excelled In
iditido movement, Into which ho In-

fused n warmth nml tenderness of
feeling tlmt would hardly have hern
expected from tlio romiuoror of lto
Imrh nml tlio friend of Vollnlre. "It
U dlilicult to llmi'ii to hi porfnrmnticc
without weeping," rays one uiuidclnn.

Ono reason why ho preferred mlnglo
wa that ho wn somewhat short of
breath, which rondo him cmdirw or-

chestral nrcnnipniilmonl for the moro
dellcntn asslslnnco of llio clavichord
when ho wmm prnctlrlng.

Townn) th end of the Perm Year'
war liu knt down to piny In n quartet
nml nt llio flnlNh cried enthusiastically,
"It I mi weot n augiirl" IIU com
pitnloni wero not no uro. for I'reder-Ir- k

IimiI lost n tooth, nhd hi tlnccr
' hml stiffened with gnul. Finally In 17TH

tin Iind to kIvo op hi Unto playing, and
"I hnrij lot my lie! friend" wn tlio ,

wnll of tlio dliconolnto monarch.
l'nri Journal den Dctmt.

LET IN THE LIGHT.

Drlitntd Rooms Are Too Sugotstlve
of Darksnsd Llvss.

I'rcili nlr enihimlimti) are frtinlllnr
enouuh In limit of us, but we hear li- -

of eiithuxlnxm for Unlit- - Dnrkeni'd pur
lorn, ilnrU-iic- ljiMlrojiin, i1arkiniil ulrtc
rooum nre loo common, any n the "lirls-lin-

llcrnld. Kir U. W. Ithhiirdson, ,

the Iwindon nrleutlsl nnd physlclnti.do.
I clnreil Hint when the profeor of

henlliiK enter n sickroom ihelr drst
wonl In moit ense oucht to uo
(loetue o.viiik excinmatiou: "iloro
lU-li- More llchtl" I

The llfilit of llio inn la God' own
mlrrulie kilter, germicide, disinfectant,
prophylactic. lckms henler. There 1

no pliylclini. no chcmlcnl antidote, no
comtKiunded ircscrliilin lo be compar-
ed with minllcht Without It nnturo
could tint perforin her function. Man.
beast, bird. Insect would fnll victim to
the deadly gnsei Hint would prevail.
Tlio horrid iiilstn nnd deadly ense aro
dispersed and devonioied by Ibe ac-

tion of IIkIiL It In everywhere!
Let the llwlit In more nnd more nbtin-- ;

dnntly. Vmai rnrtx't nre not a pltl- -

ful a fadel cheek. HKllit1 tuxhlon
aro trivial comnnnit with kIIcI
health. Darkened nxitns sru loo sua-Cestl-

of durliwiiHl live.

An Up to Dsts Fable.
A lion onro luvlti-- a fox to visit

him In hli cave,
"I should bo Bind to coll.-- anld tho

fox. "but I bate observed that nil ttio
tracks are (Minted toward your door,
and there aro nnno tendlni; away."

"PoohP nld tho lion "Thnt phe-
nomenon tnny lie attributed to the
crent esleem In which I nm held liy
my Riiest. I treat them so well that
when they leno they wnlk backward
for u IdiiK distance to how their re-le-vt

for mo. You will meet n most
delightful nnd distinguished comuioy
when you call."

"If you will jslve me the name nod
nridrrxNo uf n few of the HUrvlvor,"
niiiiweritl Hie fox, "I will call nnd seo
If H' r reMirl nre entlofni-tor- It
so I will in crpt your Invitation"

.Monil.-Aw- iM Invitation lo wed
til lit: iituil f and wlil.t tmrtie.
-- Pwiroir m'i- -

"offM , '?.
One of the gniit nntnml trensnre

of .frlrn I the Immenw .xtrn tropical
fori'Hl tlmt etfml niiit't unbroken
frolii the extn-iiu- ' nomlic o end nlotiR
th eastern hlahlnnd H Itie .Minator.
'I'li-n- ' a n- - kiiP4 lu H- - ami Hie tnt
cluiiiKi' In kind muoewlinl wltlii'hnngo
of Jnlltnde. hut umiii the wtiole II nn

Hie mime character lliniUKtioul. llio
nllltude ntwve the sen chntiKe regu-

larly with decrease of latitude. Near
the intK Hie forest grow nt sen level;
In .Vim I ami tho Transvaal It alti-

tude Hicrvaae lo 3.GU0. t. and
5.CHH) feel, and on approaching tho
equator It rise lo 7.000 Teet and final-
ly lo 10,000 ftvt. I u the equatorial
highland the itrowth I very vlgorou.
and the forest I enriched with the
pencil cedar of Abyslula. - Youth'
Companion.

Taking Car of th Heart.
A physician writes: "Life would be

prolonged by ti little more attention to
tho heart, by paying n little ronpec! to
tho most faithful aervaut weeverhnve.
Much good might be done nl no If par-
ents would teach their children tho
danger of overtaxing the heart. They
ahould tench them to stop nnd rest n

few moments during their piny when
they begin to feel the violent throbbing
of their heart against the cheat wnll."

Serious Complication,
"I know how to Hyiupitthlzc with

you, Mm. Polhemus." wild Mm Lap-Hlln-

"My left eye wna affected onco
JiiHt na yours Is, and I had nn nwriii
tlmo with It. The doctor anld tho
trouble wna tlmt the auhjunctlvo waa
Rranulnted.,,-Chlcn- go Tribune.

Consistency,
Mnud-Wh- ero nro you going? lion.

trlx-O- ut to buy n birthday preaont
for Hollo. Mnud-Mor- cyl 1 dlallko
that girl so much I hud forgotten nor
utterly. Oet something for mo to
glvo her, too, will youY-llnrp- or'a Ha-xa- r.

lCxccss o wenlth la cnuso of covet-ousno- a

a, Marlowe,

iNGA SATHER
WEDSMORTON

DAY-BFRA- K CEREMONY
MONDAY.

1 tn 1 1 on it I'nglnH'r .Maiilrs Daughter

of Item! lliiNliiessiiiaii, Kepiirtliig

I'or Their Srw Home In

Canadian Northwest.

Moinlny niomlng nt T o'clock oo
currod tho mnrrliiKo of Mlaa Ingn
Hiilhui' and John II, Morton, In tho
residence of tho brides parents, Mr.
and Mra, K. A. Hather. Tho cere
mony waa performed nt tho early
hour o that tho bridal couple could
get away on tho morning train.

An amusing feature of tho hurried
wedding wna thnt an automobile
which waa expected to tnko tho
couple to tho dopot failed to show up
In tlmo, obliging them to make a

r:

Hfc

run for tho train, with their baggago.
At tho Htntlon a crowd of Mr, Mor-ton- 'a

railroad friend wn ou hand
lo do i ho usual honors to tho

Ilov. II. II. Toskott performed tho
coromony, which wan attended only
by tho Immeillata family. Albert
Morton, brother of tho groom, acted
a beat man; ho Iiiim a homestead
near Terrebonne, Mis Cora Hathor,
tho bride' sister, acted a maid of
honor. Mr. Morton, who ha been
maintenance engineer on tho Oregon
Trunk Itallroad, tins resigned nnd
ha nocurod n construction contract
on tho Orand Trunk near I'M mo nil --

ton, Alberta, Canada, Mr. and Mr.
Morton will go directly to their now
Canadian homo.

H. C. Drovui leghorns,
Heavy layers COO farm raised.

Trio $8.00, Cockerel , $5,00,
Kggs $2.00 per in, $0.00 per 100.
Ilaby chick $15,00 per 100. Prim-
rose Poultry Plant, James Ireland,
iH Hpaldlng Hldg., Portland, Ore.

Tho boat nnd most up-t- o da'.o mrip
of tho county I tho blueprint Mtp
which Tho Ilullotln has for sale. It
show all tho now road and town.

Water will be piped to

offered to

HARD TO PICK
NEW MAYOR

COUNCIL DEAD-LOCK- S

ON CHOICE.

Anno (lets Hfrcct Hprlnklliig Con-

nect Hend Company Hupplle
1(1,000 "Pert of New Cros

Walk Lumber for City

A special meeting of tho City
Council wn held Saturday after-
noon In tho office of Itocordor Hills
nnd bid called for at tho meeting
on tho 2nd wero oponod.

furnishing the city 10,000
foot of lumber for crosswalks, thcro
wero two bids submitted. Tho

Co. offered to fur-
nish tho lumber at $11,50 a thousand
and Tho Itend Co. at $110 for the
10,000 feet Tho Hend Co. was
awarded tho contract.

For street sprinkling, Frank C.

KENWOOD
ACROSS THE RIVER

Bend's Most Desirable
Close-I-n

RESIDENCE PROPERTY,

ots from $70 to $150

On Easy Terms,

inducements

every lot, and special

people who will build.

OWNERS AND AGENTS.
We Do a General'Real Estate Business.

Culp submitted n hid of CO cont nn
hour for mnn nnd team, and Anton
Auno a bid of 55 cents. Tho con-
tract wa awarded to Auno.

President Alien called tho atten-
tion of tho council to tho vacancy
In Uio mayorship nnd Councilman
French nnmlnatod Councilman I.at-H- n

for tho position. Councilman
Allen seconded tho nomination. A
secret ballot a provided by tho
charter was taken. Tho result
showed three voloa for and thrco
against. Thoro wn no further bal-
loting, adjournment being taken to
tho oall of tho proaldont of tho
council.

Billiards
and Pool

Fine and Popular Line of

CIGARS

Silvis & Blackwell
Wall street, - - Bend, Oregon

"EQJ

Ryan & MCG,LLVRY
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